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CEAPTER IX.

,Tbou didst delightniMayi'
yet Who am I1? Nor 'st
g t, Onor best, that dont

Ocedream of thee for prie'

,,o this the only time
ibou shalt set love to rhyme'"

dark it is walking along this
Hro d DIrk, thou h only six

]âow quickly th eday dies
¢ isDcber! Sach a9moon as

.hardly wor talking about; d
ithOOt it obscured as it is, how

eitoe dienital would the night be!
h re ever before so silent a night ?

the doge in the farmteade ded ?

nerjneDo sound at ail anywhere, save
etir of ea in the starlight, far. far
e stidown there, where all thinge
3t link into one.
m ge.hat is Bridget thinking
Brdgas she found out sheiegone?

nt yet. It is early, though it
e bate. Oddly enough, it in to

ha aet the girl'@ mind firat turns, as
hetr ad angry folly she rune along

e road that leaids to the little wayside
ioa Ofe which Eyre had spoken toe

er ier hint to Andy that she would
et er oer and father and cousin see
set ahbe ould do is now in process of
faitlPetion. When Eyre had ug-
$ted :e bfer to ruai away with him and

OP ngrried bv special license, she had
er . at the ,onent. though aeem
g te daIIY with the idea. ne real inten-

.3r, olffohhowing it tap. But Sir Ralph's
nforunate coldness of the da.y before,

ber father'ssterti comrmand, and.finally
r cousif n'moking determination not

h ber to her folly, hatd been all too

to r ,for rer childisht pride. Shehad
once for all:13 ah he would show

Srr lat uwords about the 6 30) train:

hi n. t reilly honest expression as
be (u . dlingeredin lier menory;

A nd.itinluckdupinher own roum,
ij when nighit grew. dressed her-

eif in lier waretst clothing, and slip-
ýi, z t tie side d:>or, negta hier

to 10 hItnygra station.
tihere ever so lon a mile ? or a

ro jo derted .At first ahe had

ira tiat n:o one might see or meet
n : r way to the station ; but now

ave gi pL . goaidtleal to
the sund of art.whpels, or the

-fa ftarrer's horse. Bat there is
air!nywhe'r eto day in the neigh bor-

s so the road remains empty
St1et. ' I muet have lied to yo,' savs she.
Ttc ioon, curning out at last froum solemnily. 'Lied. Not meanin itil-not

behind a bank of dark gray clotud@, intentionally ; but lecîase I ditin't
sees only to leighten rather than to know. I mknow iow i must go betu;e

htl ber sense of loneliness. Now I must.'
each billock and tree and bunch 0 furze 'As you will. of course!' saye Eyre,'
takes shape and actioi, and tbreaten to very stiliiy. Has ail his chivalry come
attack her on every aide The terrors of to this that she will tonne of him, of
the night are great to those who know his aidorsympathy.oraffection?Surely
nothing of it, safe witbin carefully he is as modern a Don Quixote as one
closed doors of house or carriage. To may hope to find : Ycu really wish to
Dalcinea, running along through the return?'
dull darkness, a sense of despairmniingled 'I o-I do indeed !' msys the poor
with active fear is uppermost! child, clasping ho bande imploringly.

Mr. Eyre makes but one anewer te
"Silence how dead ! and darkness how this impassioned and distinctly unilît.

profound. tering appeal-he retuîrns ber ber bag.
Nor eye, nor list'ning ear, an object To the man in the dusk beyond, watch-

find." ing them with a livid face, this act seeis
In vain she tells herself that it is not unprecedented.

eally night, that it is only six o'clock ; 'to as t b occurred t yen a t n care
tht a few monthe ago, this very hour ted get bac' seka s myre,ina tone cacu
and tirne and dreadful darkness would lae Isa frebze a slamander.
still be called] day. It is with a sigh ihy 'I shah ho able to manage that' (fher-
that grows into a so of passionate re h y). in I sa h a idee ! Oh -ti g ere in
lief, that at lhat she sees the lamps yourtrtin!' (astitt eertimg machie
shining in the little station before her, dashesainto the station). 'Go-go'
wilh, over there a quarter of a uile to ' Ishall go certainly, sooner <;r later,'
tue left, Lfte gliniiering lights-of the says ho, sullenly. 'Though considurably
small town that has given its name to later than will please you, to judge hy
the Etation. your manner. But before I oliLe yOu,

.M.aI shall sec you safe into your bome.
Hrriedy shte enter, It, an], reaching y If you Io you will misa yotr train.

the dim phtforn that seem enveloped Do-do think of that !' says she, in a
n a cloudy mist, stands irresolute. small agony. ' Sce-they are.shuttitnt

Unly fer a mernict. however. Eïre has the doors. and- Oh:' (breaking otl'
comn to lær, has seized ber nand, is vith a little gasp of oihope that enîds al

nd.t her ito the fler lights be niqst in a cry). ' there i Andy ! Aily,

Rtv(calling out alouid)_'Tbee!D>'yos stay here.' ays she, in a eelhimnL?-just]runtning into the tun
tnue ' No one cari see us here. id know bis legs any where! Andy

(a little wildlly) ' it Wa4s a Andy !'
!r. wab:. Hoiw far--how far I am It in indeed Andy !-inC he flesh, and

i out of humor. Ail day long, ever mince
o aire nrtus,' says le, sensibly- his meniorable encount er wtlh ler in

to aedily ' iit is miy fait. I for the vegetable garden, hliehad decid d to
PtL when i suggested to you that the keep an eye upen bar and an eve he
Walk nere wats nlv a mile, that it would had ke pt without blinking-lhat is. so
be indertaken lin mid winter. It never long as ite daylight lasted. Bat whien
Occurret mtuie t1hat six o'clock wolid five o'clock cane, and the short wint.er
mean nligit at this tinte of year. You day was at an end, lie had reluxr] hils

ust try to forgive me that. What ie vigilance, and decided to coneidar him
that youbave:- Your bag ? Give it to self cff duty.

e . . He bat] been wondering would she
The station ýs such a. minor one that, conie to tes with hin. as usuai, in the

a this bour, it is given up to abst lute old schoolroom. Perbaps sbe would ;
to ttide-alnost. In the far distance a perhaps, too, she wouldn't. As the
tburdy farier is trudging to and fro, hour etruck he bad gone there, and
pafihng ande blowing and seeking, by waited,eaEr mnarchings from t.he gate to the He waited for quite half an bour with.
'tion.boese to keep some warntb in out a misgiving. He waited another
bi body! ad just here, where Dalcinea quarter of an hour with considerable

ds, a laborer goes by on bis home misgivings. At a quarter to six he
Iard way ; and there-over there, where waited no longer, but went three steps
thegloomis thicket-stands, by ail the at a time upstairs to old Bridget to ask
worat luck in the world, Ralph kuetell. ber if she knew where Miss Dulcie

le had been lunching in this part of was.
hl neighborhood during the afternoon, Mre. Driscoll. had no idea. Sie putand, expecting a parcel by this train, down ber knitting, and wrinkled ber
lad decided to wait and take it 'home browe so strongly, that Andy, who had
nth him. He had seen Eyre's arrivai, not believed them capabte of anothertrd wondered at his punctuality, the crase. gazed at her astounded. Wasn't

tanot being due for a quarter of an she down in the schoolroom, then? No,
'i-Our Orno; had felt a sense of satisfac she wasn't. She hadn't come in yet,

. in the thought that ho was really then ?beaving-a thought jiustifiPd by the Come in ?
onl ut of lugtgage lying on the platform-; Andy's heart began to beat quickly.
eha esignedly withdrawn eo far into What w it 'he had said?-that she

the aebad that he should h uinssen by would let thern see1 Did she bezin to
the ot feehlig equal Lt a tt dête with let them 0 see when she-went out ? But

aheuspects to e hois rival; and when was that?eenDulcinea's .nervous entrance, 'When did she go out?' asks ho.ldeyrea eager greeting of ber. ' Faix; not so long thin,' said the old
Ofor one instant imagine their meet- nurse, in a little frightened 'fashion.

lf a v untary would be to know him ''Haveoyenythinonyer mind.Masther
and when ho sees Eyre pos Andy? If ye have, spake out! I mind

ibl bimseif of the small bag that me now she kissed me in a quare, mad,bureliea carries, be knows the truth as disturbin' sert of a way, wben ehe was
inRi a oug all the world were cry. lavin'. -1 mind, too, that I tould her it

umb~ dn his ears -*was a, bit late for a ramblo, an' she
upefied chied to the iaghed sthrango like, an' said maybe

SURIE yenge"w yshe' iiver have 'a ebance of a.ramble
Ou get -what ou.want agin, soishe might as wellb ave it now

rihen yoi'ask for RHood's Sarsapa- as net.. -Oh!L wirra,1 wirrasthrue l
Th tJnequalledIn M erit, Sales, Oures. Whatil 1 do ii-'harm has come to me

he'ris nocsubstitute fdr HOOD'S' , beauty- ?

1heart.'s core,hoe s'ands watching the
girl to whom ho bas given every thonuht
and desire of bis life. wilfully nmking
havocof them.

Nervous?' says Dulcinea vaguely,
saring at Eyre, as if bardly understand.
ing him. It bu come home to ber that
certainly he does not understand ber.
Nervous! I% that the word for thi
awful pain that in tugging at her heart?
Ohl what madnes had brought ber
here?

A sense of fear-dietinct, clutching, in
shaking her. IL grows too dreadfci to
be borne. Eyre in talking to ber. She
in consoous of that; but no word ho ut
ters is clear to her. To go back. to go
back! that one thought, and that only,
ia beating like a hammer in ber brain ;
bat bebind it, and tbrough it, cornes
another-the oddest one, surely-that if
ehe goes she will never see Anketell
again !

Presently the mists of ber brain clear
a little. :nd ohe can wonder within ber.
self. Eyre ie still talking-kindly. no
doubt, and sootbingly ; but it doesn't
seerm nf any consaFquence at al what he
in saying. Ralph! What will he think ?
When he hears she in gone-gone !what
will ho think then? She trembles. She
becomes for the first timeconscious that
she is cold-so cold1 It muet be the
nivht air that ie making ber shiver like
this.

She must go back. She will. Even
the dull lights in the station are begin
ning to add to ber terror. Surely-surely
every one is looking at her, wondering
about ber, gossiping about. her!
. Ypt the one person who in reality is
lonking at ber with an anguxish unspeak-
able is the one person uneuspected by
her.

She aighs heavily, as nnemight whose
mind is made uip after a long conflict
She throws up ber head. Eyre is stili
speaking.

'We shall not have long to wait now,'
he is saying : 'the train ia ist due.
Cone, we had better move a little this
way.'

'I can't!' She pauses. and looks
traight at her companion, a terrible

nisery in ber eyes. It seens as if speech
bas deserteil ber. 'I won't go any farthter,'
she gasps at last ainfully.

'Ye ouiean ?' qu1 estions yEvr, a1s if tnot
able to grasp th 1wtruth ithat liesm
plainly in ber white face and glearming
eyes. As hl ipauefor aanswer the
shrill whistle of the approaching train
cleaves the sharp crispy air.

'Fq rgive nie,' s-'ys the girl, t.rembling
in every linb '1-I thought 1 could dbl
it, but 1 cnt't. I'mi frightened-1 told

' I told you yeu were nervOut ' saVs he.
'And I know it is a wretch ; but suîrely.
darling, it is best for vonu :vot hive so
often told nie how unbappy yon were

in the old darkI days Of Erin, when
Gieorge the First was king,

Asceidancy was mighty, but 'tis not of
that I sing,

But i be efforts of the people to keep up
their olden name

For piety and learning and their struggle
for tue same.

Their schools were long prescribed and
the schoolmasters outlawed

We've often beard the saying 'The
Scholmaster is abroad,'

Well, then he held his clases on the
rtadside. bog or bill,

And lived like hare or rabbit, always
alert, never still.

Five pounde to the informer who could
teU where he'd bc found,

The laws were tierce and bloody, atd
they btuted like a hound ;

They hanted till tbey cauught bim, and
the only grace they gave,

Was the trial over qutickly, then the
halter and the grave.

I tell of one Janmes Flanagan, the nanster
kind and true,

Who iivei about tChat very tine in Kerry
at levhîcrew ;

A sta lent of St. Otmers, and intended for

the Mt rife,
Which ministeiste o sutils diseasedt-a

priert-a holy life.

le taighît the litile gtrsoons h'ow to say
A, 1-, C.

And also little girls hardly reaching to
his knee,

For James wast till and statelv, and the
nieighbors used to say

What a big and grand ould biisop he
would be sone future day."

Oneday he'd have his school behind the
wood at Cody's Mill,

Another day he'd be up high at Casey's
on the bill,

And sometimes too in L ckin Bog he'd
teach among the heatber,

And there he'd sleep the hunted sleep,
without a quilt or feather.

The soldiers always after him, informera
then were plenty,

But James was active though a youLb
whose years wereonly twenty,

And then bis scouts, bright little lads,
they never failed the master,

Until one day a sad delay wae cause of
great disaster.

Young, Paddy Kane was at bis post
before the Gen of Barra,

The dragoons on the bill above led by
informer Meara,

Who shouted, 'There's the little spy,
al's leost if he'a not taken,'

And at the word a puff of smoke and
shot the echoes waken.

Fast down the slope the dragoons rode,
they found the boy was dead,

His eyes were bright and staring with
the bullet in his head, .

The sergeant stormed and swore a bit,
. the tears were in hie eyes,
And he said it was not soldier-like to

butcher little boys.

And on they rode and left him there, a,
corpse with stating eyes,

The smartest boy the master had, ah
me tnd there ho lies,

His soul is mountinig to his God while
soldiers mount the bill,

To capture bis dear master near the wood
at Cody's Mill.

fard help you._young James Flanagai,
yotur enenteies are near

There's live to one, with sword and gun,
no wonder if you fear;

The gallows eis youîr certain doon ; you
got one chance before

When yo were tried in Kenmare town
and lied to Galtimore.

The gorsoons &pied the Sassenagb, the
girabas cried aloud,

Oh run agra ; dear Master! Bure they're
coming in a crtwd ;

The lads sobbed loud, the girabas prayed
with most heartrending prayer

And hands outstreteed for mercy to the
soldiers rotand them there.

With sword ful drawn the Sergeant
cried, 'Corne yield thee uja young
tian,'

And ioneecan tell, it was so quick, how
this sad tight begatn,

The children lied, all but one boy, the
story comnes front hin,

Il >w Flanagan struck right ad left,
amid[ the awful din,

flw grasping first the Sergeaant's sword
he plit hini th roîIugh the head

And witi each blow lie dowiied two
niore and left tthrie lying dead

Yet two renmainued, with vengefuul cries
thuy charged an got imi down,

With% word thrust clen righnt tbrolugh
his neck anti llow uipot lhis crowtn.

u tir charged withi uthis lair couhtl
not o li ercely lightL,

As lianiagan, the niaster, when he felt
iii s aàwful pliglt:

With life blood Il>witng fast away h'
Ill ide one efort nære,

And gripped the 'oldir by the throat
and ctoketd cîlii umtber four.

The fifth drew back and fired bis gîun
with rmuizzle weil depressed.

The batl went riglht through Flanagan,
it took him on the breast,

'Tis said it clt bis beart across, yet still
be was alive,

And as he served the other four se served
he number five.

With awful sreant of maddened
wounds the youth jumiped on the
tat,

Who faced with sword full guard in
front and confident stood fast ;

But Flanagau, now driven mai, jumped
bigh into the air,

And larnded on the soldier's bead and
klled him then and there.

And panting, breathing Out bis life, the
hero of the fight,

Now all being o'er lay like a child, a
pitiable sight,

Wide gaping wounds. a battered form,
and carcely any breath,

Awaiting what is coming fast, the end
of ail, grian death.

"Dear James, my son, look up and speak,
I'm Fatber John, your friend-

"You know me dear, I came in time to
help you to the end,

"Come, rouse yourself for Jesus' sake
and make your preparation;

"A huinted creature like myself I know
your sad temptation."

" Yes, mad ! Oh, Lord receive his soul,I give him absolution;
Kneel down, friends, and pray for him,

hie life is restitution;:
"His country and his Faith have lost

another brave defender,
"And' dearly rtued the Sassenagh who

S called him tu surrender."

Andy had cut her short. It was evi.
dent her mind ran on suicide; his mind
ran on Eyre. He knew the latter was
leaving this evening; sud the suspicion
that Dalcie in a ,nad, angry moment
had agreed to go with him, seized upon
him and beld him. He let the old wo-
man rocking berselfito and fro, and pray-
ing to every saint in the calendar.

It didn't take him two minutes tro find
his hat, and rush out into the chili night
air en route for the wayside station.

e * * * *

'Andy:' cries Daleinea, frantically,
in a subdued yet piercing Lone that
reaches not ouly Andy's ears but those
of Anketell in hi, distant corner. Hie
are tunnaturally straiied.

'Weill, here I ar:' says Andy, calling
out to, in a distinctly inaignant tone.

' lie hears me? !'says Dulcinea, with a
little ob of delight, tuarning excitedly to
ber companion. ' He is coming! Oh!
before he cones, go! go! Do you bear
me*? See, the train is on the point of
leaving'. If you wait another moment,
you will be left behind, and I-Oh !
do go!, (giving him a trenzied push).
'I wiIL write; I will explain-only ga!'

' Write:-explai»n ' Eyre feels as if
his senses are deserting him. The girl
lie ha put himself in this false position
to save Irom abominable tyranny is the
one who now deliberately-nay, passion-
ately-repudiates his assistance. Ex.
plain ! •Tere is no explanation-
none ' stammers be, hardly knowing
what lhe says. Righteous anger is burn-
ing in his breast.

' Oh: But I will write! ' declares she,
growing desperate as elle sees Andy
approaching. 'There! Be quick!' Again
she pushes hima towards the now abnost
moving train ; and Fyre, confuscd,
angry, puîzzled, obeys he r touuch, and
springs into the crriage neareSt to him.

Alniost unconsciousiy lie had spruing
into it. The door is banged by a pass
ing porter, and presently bue linds that
be is unt-r weigh, and leaving Duleineut
f orever :

The trai disanpetrs into the night.
Evre, leanintg back itn bis e rner-the
corner stu tlLv covted, but undispted

in this emipty train-gives himself up
te thourht. IL is a revelation to him to
find presently that he is feeling far more
augry than iniserable. Bathos aupon
pathos !

Up to this, indeed, he had regarded
himself as a preux chevalier-a Don
Quixote. He had exulted in hie role ofKnight of Woeful Danosels ; and bere-
here is his reward': o :when it came
tu the point, the captive maiden had
declined to be rescued, and clung heroic-
ally, if unpcetically, to the tyrauhy she
migbt have escaped.

There muaist be somelbing wrongsorme-
where! Eyre, enveloping himselt in bis
rug, makes a mental vow to abjure dis-
tressed damsels for all time, and devote
himself for the future to the worldly,
reasonable beings, who bitherto bave
been the solace of bis existence.

(To be contiumed.)

The big, hearty, healthy man is a con-
tinual irritation to bis dyspeptic friend.
Constipation ie the root of nine-tenths
of the sickness of men, and of a large
proportion of the sicknesasa of woien.
IL can be cured easily, naturally and
quickly. Nature ia continually working
as hard as she can Io throw off impur-
ities, and tan force cut poisonOus rel use
matter. When there is an inpedimnent,
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets set the
wheels workinxg again without any
trouble. They aeeist nature in a gentle,
healthfful, efficient way. There in noth-
ing violent about their action, anid yet
it is j ist as certain as if it were twice as
violent. " Yotu do not beconie a slave to
their tise." Thev are different and bet
ter thae atny other pill for the cure of
constipation, headache and kindred de-
rangements. Alnimt all druggists tunder-
stand this, and are corscientious enough
to tell you so. The druggist who tries
to sell yot a substitute is not a safe muan1
froni whoni to. buy miedicine. Sentdil
centa in one-cent staips, to World's Dis-
pentsary Medica: Associationt. kltalo,
N.Y.,aid receive Dr. Pierce's loos page
"i Cmmon SennMs edical Ad viser,: pro-

ifut.lv illuîstrated.
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BRODIE & HARVIE'S
PANCAKE FLOUR

For PANCAKES, MUFFINS, Etc.
Ask your Gtrocer fer it. 3Ib. and Ibspacague.

The Quiokest, Most Direct and
Popular Route to the

& LO NDY I E
YUKON (GOLD> I [iELDS.

Ch.i*n of scral ru aawl impa~rtiaiinfor-
tîill ;I : t ltr' :t- t'. .'1l 2i 1 o al teabDetT

frmn , ':nt ii r 1'o c >1 it la ,riand coma-

1lI tî p.P -r 1 mnt l *nq in t fui]
Ainforuu ilîrrlt t h i 4.1n, , irirf. iý ie nhedor:

CITY TICKET OFFICE
137 ST. JAMES STREET,

HOM M WJ O 1 II lIZ31.,

ritof.: ireL, w emu îî1 1 4n!. rq* ty I

T oe li 1i.klv é ?i. l ur p le . 111ilryman

SrEFi il i-Nsc,_J OUN, rALAN

A5A AAP c ttoe or tentil

i HOME WO RK !iliram i

ii S t d work to n :11 o holuwii. wht le 4,r
srtire itMa nT'lhew ww ou rwity rk. I1iie g4> to n* r iu s I guiltek|tv :nul easily donie. nil re-g

m iftu by 1.; rtu sti.p-t ns tininofîhl. Pav g
trcLu nwne .r sen n:nne~ nu > li. ut *

CANAID A , Province ouf Qlue bec, Ditriet of Mont-
real-Superior Court-Nou. 1611t-Dame Eiv.

t+ortrude Mann, of the City and District of Mont.-
real. wife of John Augustine Mann, oif the samne

lace, Plaintif: va. the said John Angustine
ann, Dpfendant.
An action in separation as to property has been

inatituted in thi causeR(JIAllLER A. DUCLOýS,
Attorney for Plaintif.

Montreal. 12th March,1898. 35-6

TLY SECURED
a P a t e " W at ' r obea a t i e e " nd

"PrfresonPatents." Advfce f ree. Feesmuoerate,
MARICN ~MARlON gEXPERTS.
Temple Bulding.185 nSt. Ta lnetreet, IontroaThe ctl ir re of (Iraduate ElPuneeva In the
Dominion transacting patent bustnessexc nlvOly.
Jlention thipaper.

KINDLING WOOD.
SOFT, S1.50 per lod.

MIXED, 81.75 per load.
HARD, $2.00 per lad.

Guaranteed the best value in the City.
Order.early by 'Phone No.3%.

RICAUD MILLIN CO.,
053 $T. PAUL STREET.

IusIness carbs.

CARROLL BROS.w
Registered Practical Sanitarlans.

PLUMBERS. STEAM FITTERS. MITA&
AND SLATE RO0FE4ti.

795 CRAIG STREET: m ar St. Autel@e.
Drainageand Ventilation a seMiasy.

Charii.gtu>lerate. Telephonef8Ua

J. P. CONROY
i t ,'.. rIr. tl"o 4 yntn

22E Centre Street,

Practical Plumber, Gas and Steau-FitteR.
30ZC and MECHANICAL BELLB,Et%.

TELEPHONE 8393

THOMAS O'GONNELL,
lit. in renîeral ll. itui Il lardwart.

l'it Pami 1and11q.

7&CORD STREET. Cor.O1lais
PRAt'TICAI. PLUMBERI~

GA ' T'7, 'AIf f 11<' 7l.T l \TEl FITTIR.
I utotas1id E.Ininst IItN any Mteve,

" r ir. promtattendede> to. ;Moderate

ch rbec.- .A trial molic-ited.

GEORGE BAILEY,
274 Centre Street,

Desir in 4 1 and Cai ('on.tantly oU band.
. very d-'-'rip't î:n t Ijfl i.r Canala Iuirewood. Dry

a DaEn Lr itlitg Wv d a spetrcialti.

c n as.K a.o.a

&M. HICKS & G..
,

AUCTION£kh
AND> COMMISSIoN MERCNANT$

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
rNearMUaGillStreetJ MONTREA .

Sales of Household Furniture Farmt SuoO&. la
state. Damraged ooedsaand deneralMeruhm..

dise respectfully soldeitel. Advanou
madeun Conaigamenta. Charges

moderatean returnsiprompt.

N.B.-Large nonignments of Turkih R and
Carpet, always on hant. Sales of Fine Art (iook
and igh Class Pictures a soseitats.

EsTtr.IBHZu 1€f4.

a. O'BRcIEN
HOUse, Sigo and Decoralivo PaIlatL

PLAIN AND DECORAIlIVE PAPER HANîEI-

WhitewaAbingand Tinting. All ordera prompH1
attended to. Terme moderate.

RteitenceeF5 Dornheater St.jEastofBlemar.
oimee r47 " " ontreil

LORCE & CO.,
HIATTER - AND - FURRIER.

1 ST. LAWRENCE STREETs

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

J. ALCIDE CHAUSSE,
,ite1 ZTE1T.

153-157 Mhawi st., ionitrea1.
lis a Si stimttues furnihlied for aIl kindu of

btuiin>c. Mrw'u.4s'TtrY}i4ss1455

C. A. McDONNELL
Accountant and Trustee,

180 ST. JAMES STREET.
Telephone 1182. HONTREAL

Peuonalsupervision given toallbusiness.
Rentzoolleeted. Estates administered and Bek

audited.

SURGEON-DENTISTB

OR. BROSSEAU, L...
SURGICALD»ENTEUTn

No.'TSt.Lawrence Strees
e , MoNTREAL

reiephene, . ..

Your impression in thelmorain..
Teeth In theafternoon. E ant full gum mi%
Rose Pearl (leah colored.) Weightec lowe, 6e
for ohaliow jaws. UpeEr sets fo.1wauted hast:
gold -orown plate an bridge wor , pailis a -
tracting withoutchargeffsets areinserted. Teth
Bled; toetbrepaired in50minutes :oeta three
hourstfrequird.

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN

Allan, Dorminlon aud Beaver Lie,
Quebee Steamahip Co. t

ALL LINES FEOX NEW TOERI -

To Eurspe, - Bermuda,. - Wetlmie.
Florida, etc.

W. H. CLANCY. Üima.

GiAND TauxtTIKoTrmos,1378t.yam fret
.. ,.W

4-

EL.L BEGUN
15 ALF DONC

p SE E tùrt Washx day With -ooà
. di05ap, pure 30ap; tÍIa

the battle Won.
* SIJPIPISE 5OAP

* *.i3 made c5peciaIIy for 1IVt h.s
iîng d1othe5make5 thcwemden

* and fre51x wid 3*cCt,'WitI,
littie rubbing.

Its be5t[for tisand efcdy
us1e.

Dont fortet the nzRe.URPRlSE.
ILOW Tt, 0EE TRlE POINT A book of 41.p4.W tu i teache. unetuatinridly ea

ANID PLACE IT. Nle. Many pe ph wl .bve tudied English, a m. an eek
P cut u iîeoar e v v ria, I oOen u unetuatore. This bookte

Punrwuati-,% eith,,ue R u. i .A v i c Ptdio h Ie BI@ .L.,2 brwrîarH.t..Grîarmr. LC 1 lBln"tuIN<44Cdt . 23Lthryl. T

SUBSCRIPTION ORDER.
If you are not already a subscriher,

till out the subjeined order blauk and
send it to this olice with your check.
registered cash or noney order. If you
are a subscriber, eut it out and setil it
to a friend who muay desire to subscribe.
for the only representative urgan of the
E:nglish-speakiiig Catholics i the Prov-
ince of Queec-the Ti. : W :

JAMES FLANAGAN.
j- i JF ) I >AIS\, N.NT'.&

Figte pounds were otlered for snch in'ormationi as would leat to the capture of
a or est or school ttimster, and twenty pouîndi were olferel for the same Iiurpose
lin cae of a bihop (S' S llitn's Peul Lwi îainst Ctiwües in Irelawl )

1


